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TD DAILY NEWS, by mail, one year $6; sLx
montua $3; three months $3; one month 76 cents.
Barred In the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬
ble te the carriers, or $6 a year, paid In advance
at the office.
THK TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $3; six
months $2; and 60 cents a month for any shorter

-period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS m all cases payable la advance,

«ad no paper continued after the expiration of
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AJTSRTISSMKNTB.-First Insertion IS cents
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ness1 Notices 20 cents a line each insertion. Mar¬
riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
on the Fourth Page only.
Bronca» of Wanta, To Beat, Lost and Found,

Boasding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 26 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; ever 30 and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion. AU
announcements to he published at these rates

most be paid far in advance.
ERMITTANoas should be made by Postoffice

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be
.eonred by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of Tns News,
or by sending the money Ut a registered letter,

?ddress RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 119 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1869.

Co Our Friend« in the Country-In¬
ducements to New Subscribers.

ITs desire, if possible, lo make Tua NEWS,
vthteh ls already without ezoeplior. Ute cheapest
newspaper in the South, a regular visitor in

' -every well regulated household -in this and the

-adjoining States. As an inducement to theplant-
r «w to subscribe to Tax NEWS be/ore the expira¬

tion of th present year, we have arranged with
Messrs. Ifoater, Scans <S Oogswfl, the publish¬
ers af th) RURAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that new

and superb agricultural magazine, together with
TILE NEWS, to all new subscribers, at the follow-
4ng very low rates.*
Tat DAILY News ana the RLHAL CAROLINIAN,

one year,fdr six dollars andfifty cents.
Tva TRI-WSEXLY NETS and the RCRAL CARO¬

LINIAN, oneyear, for jour dollars.
Subscriptions to Ute two publications may be

tent eWier to the proprietors of Tax NEWS, or to

the proprietors of tia RURAL CAROLINIAN. But

persons desiring to avail themselves of this offer
~y*ust do so bfjore the first of January nextja»
¿he arrangement wm not be extended beyond
thai period.

NB IFS OF THE HAT.

-Gold closed lower inHew York, yesterday,
*t»ïi.
-Cotton was heavy, with sales of 3000 bales;

|_ a« closing quotations.
-la Liverpool cotton was easier; uplands lix»

HJ{d; sales 12,000 bales.
-Victor Hugo and Louis Blanc have written

h'ther warm eulogies on the late Mr. George Pea¬

body.
-Th? sentence of death against John Real, the

murderer of policeman Smedlck, has been affirm¬

ed by the general term of the Supreme Court of
New York, Judge Cardoza dissenting.
-A letter to the New York World from Rome

mentions tho probability of the creation of two

American cardinals. The prelates to be honored
are Archbishops MoClosker, of New York, and

Spalding, or Baltimore.
-The Emperor of Austria, In opening the

Reichsrath, recently, favored a conciliatory coarse

tn dealing with the Dalmatian insurrection,
-dwelt upon the peaceful appearance of European
affairs with satisfaction, and foreshadowed Im¬

portant concessions by the Empire to various na¬

tionalities.
-Mr. Poabody's win ls not yet probated. The

contents are substantially as follows: Of

property in England nuder a400,000 he gives
¿5000 to each or his executors; £150,003 tothe Lon¬
don charity, payable In three years, and a few
email charities to individuals. The balance ls

divided among his relatives. In America George
PeabodyJftassen and two other nephews are

made residuary legatees, and are empowered to

settle adof his property in America, which ls es¬

timated at between $750,ooo and $1,000,000.
-A cable telegram dated Rome, December 13.

says: "The (Ecumenical Council meets to-morrow

simply to attend to the details of organization.
The Committees on Faith, Discipline, Orders, and

Eastern Affairs are to be formed. These commit¬

tees will comprise In all eighty-six members, to

be appointed by a vote of thc Council. The offi¬

cial list of the persons entitled to atzend tho Conn¬

ed ls published.. It contain the names of fifty-
five cardinals, eleven patriarais, nine hundred

and twenty-seven archbishops, two bishops*and
abbots, twenty-two mitred abbots, and twenty-
nine generals of religious orders."
-A New York letter of Sunday says: "Father

Hyacinthe ls rond of making sudden movements.
He left-for France to-day about as unexpectedly
as ho lett France for this country, with the assur¬

ance, however, that he will again visit thc Gutted
Stews to fuUH the ongagemeat which hu hud par¬
tially made to lecture in the principal cities. Thc

Tassel la which he has taken passage ts the Pe-
* reiré. Only three friends accompanied him from

his hotel to the vessel, and of these two were

members of the French Benevolent Society. Con¬

cerning h s future career he had but little to say

on part ng, exespt that lt would be governed by
even s and by tho decisions 01 the great co-tncil

?V.ta Beau."
-There was considerable excitement in Wail

street on Monday over the discovery that a large
amouut of United States bond's had been altered

from thousands to ten thousands. The firm im-

plicated is W. E. Gray A Co., No. 44 Bread street.

The firm consisted of William E. Gray and T. H.

Pratt. Gray came originally from Washington.
Pratt is the party who purchased the one thou¬

sand dollar bonds, which were altered to ten

thousand dollar bonds. Neither Gray nor Pratt

have been seen since Saturday. The Stock Ex

change offered $¿000 for the apprehension or the

parties. Gray, who is implicated In thc altera¬

tion of the State County bonds, is a son of the
' late chaplain of the United slates Senate.

-Commissioner Wells, In his report presented
?} to Congress, give« on estimate of thc cot.t of the

late war. Thc government spent lu war e.\ penses
\ and expenses growing out of thc war, down tc

Jane 30, 1SC9, $¿,171,SIM IOS. This excludes what

the administration wou'd have cost bcd there

been no war, and may be called the not coe:

tothe government of thc war. To this, however,
must be added a nnmbcr or Items, which Mr.

I Wells gives thus: "Pensions, capitalized, at eight
years' purchase, $200,000,000; increase or Stute

debts, mainly on war aooount, $l!0,<:oo,000; coun¬
ty, city and town Indebtedness, Increased on ac¬

count or the war, (estimated) $200,000,000; ex¬

penditures of States, counties, clues and towns

00 account of the war, not represented by funded

debt, (estimated) $000,000,000; estimated loss to

the loyal States from the diversion and suspen¬
sion of industry, and the reduction of tl: t Aiaevi-

>.~: can marine and carrying trade, $1,200,000,000;
estimated direct expenditures and los3 of proper
ty by the Confederate States, by reason or the

war, $2,700,000,000." This makes a total or Ices

i hy the war to the whole country of nine thousand
* millions of dollars.

», -The reception of the remains of tho late Mr.

j'. George Peabody, on board H. B. M. ship Monarca,
i*took place on Saturday. Although lt waa in-
* tttded that the proceedings should be privately
Waeted, they were attended by an int jrestitig
¿aonsiratlon of respect. Thc remains were ac-

O^panied to ¡'nc ptace or embarkation by blr

J OtUjg Lampeón, Charles Reade, Minister Motley.
Ï» ^Morgan and H. Somerly. They were re-

celTOflt the dock by thc municipal authorities of

PortaJ^tn and the officers and mariners of the

XonaAandor the United States steamer Ply-
mouth.ugr Majesty's steamer Dake of We'Jing-
$o--- nred.jj.pte garH during the embarkation,

-^j^t&c harbor displayed their ensigns as

the Monarch steamed out. On the arrival
of the coffin on board Minister Motley
addressed Captain Commercll commander
of the Monarch, as follows:. Sir-When the

President of the United States was Informed
of the death of the groat philanthropist, thc la¬

mented Mr. Peabody, he at once ordered a ship
from the European squadron of the United States

to proeeod to this country in order to convey his

remains to America. Simultaneously the Quaeu,
apprised of the sad event, gave orders that one or

her Majesty's ships be appointed to perform thc

same office. This double honor from the heads or

two great nations toa simple American citizen

was, like his bounty to the poor or both nations,

quite unprecedented. The President has yielded
most cordially to thc wish or the Qneen, and the

remains of Mr. Peabody arc now to be conveyed
across the Atlantic to his native country, to be

buried with his kindred. All that was mortal

of oar lamented friend was taken this morn¬

ing from Westminster Abbey, where, very
rarely before in history, did a foreigner of any
natlou find sepulture, whether temporarily or

permanently, and has been brought to this port.
As Minister of thc Republic, at thc Court of her

Majesty, I have beca requested by the relatives
and executors of Mr. Teabody, who are now

present, to oonflde these revered remains to your
keeping. This duty I have now the honer of ful¬

filling. Captain Commerell replied: ¡Ir. Motley-
I accept thc sacred trust, slr, tn the same spirit
ia which youhave confided it to my care, and I

assure you these remains sholl be cared and

guarded hy me and those around me with jeal¬
ous interest, as sacred relics or one whose memory
will ever bc held dear by the people or my country.

The Price «f thc PlgtaUs

We print, this morning, thc lotter of a

correspondent, in which a plan is suggested
for securing the introduction into the State
ofa number of Chinese sufficient to give the

planters and farmers as much efficient agri¬
cultural labor as they require. The plan ap¬
pears to be a good one, but it ia suggested
that it would be necessary to fix beforehand,
the rate of wages to be paid the immi¬
grants, as well as the scale of rations and
the period for which they would certainly
be paid.
At present, there is little precise and

deflnite information to be had in regard to

tho wants and peculiarities of the Chinese.
The planters who agree to take a number of
them are groping ia the dark, and do not
know whether they offer euough, in the right
way, to irjduce thc cautious Asiatic to immi¬

grate to the South. Every ounce of fact is
worth a pound of theory, and we are glad to
be able to give, from letters received from
the Hong Kong correspondents of Messrs.
Robert Mure & Co., some idea of the only
way in wbich contracts with the Chinese
can be safely made..
Thc correspondents referred to, writing on

October 18th of the present year, say that
it i3 essential at the very start to determine
thc legality in the United States of contracts
made with Chinese laborers. This should
be easily done. The law is plain and ex¬

plicit, and is intended to prevent thc coolie
trade, not free Chinese immigration. The
correspondents say that agricultural labor¬
ers "do not willingly leave China unless forced
?'by fie distress of a dear rice season, and
"t'ien they prefer emigration to countries
'.where other of their countrymen have bc2n
"before, have been well treated and have rc-

"turned home again, to adventuring to a new

"locality." For instance, they go readily to
British India and to San Francisco, but are

less eager to go to Dutch Guiana, "while a

".ship requiring throe hundred Chinese for
"Pera, (a new port, ) and offering liberal and
"trustworthy contracts, has been pbout ten
"months procuring her complement." Short
periods of service, too, are preferred.
The method of obtaining the laborera is

somewhat as follows: On Chinese being
required, the contract ia translated into Chi¬
nese, and under certain local and provincial
guarantees, is circulated in the proper official
quarters in the country districts. Brokers
and agents are also sent on their travels in
tho same quartern, and the emigrants who
engage with them are acnt on to Hong Kong.
H'.TO they have to wait until the ship is

ready, and aro fini ami clothed at their em¬
ployers' expense. A bonus of eight dollars
is given them ui>o:i engngerneut, ai well ns

a couple of suits of clothe?, blankets, m its,
pillows, Sc, und an advancj of a moniVs

wages, seven dollars. A fem ile laborer re¬

ceives a lonus of twenty doliera, end if
children accompany tho man raid wife, a

further bonus is paid. A bonua of sixty dol¬
lars ia to he p il l at the termination of the
contract, or the laborer hua instead at his
option a free pr.ss.ig ', with rations, back to
China. Tho forlorn:' expenses before em¬

barkation average about seventy dollars,
the dollar being t iken aa equal to 4s. 61
sterling. iTOvlsions for the voyagehavo to
be found by the employer, as well as medi¬
cal attendance anl passage mouey, the
whole costing from £11 to £15 a head.
According to the calculations of the Hong

Kong firm of whom wc have already spoken,
the total cost of each male laborer, besides
his monthly wagf.s, would be, for bouusea,
advance, ic, seventy dollars, and expenses
of passage say £13 sterling, or equal to $17ü
in Federal currency.
;.These particulars are of great Interest
coming from a well known aud responsible
firm, and to make the information of our

readers u}>ori this subject as complete as

possible, we publish in' another column the
fcrm of agreement usually adopted by per¬
ons engaging Chinese to work in Dutch
Guiar.ti.

Thc Phosphate ülotiopaly.

Before Uie exclusive right o* minin ;
phosphates in the beds of navigable streams
is granted to any ono, the General Assem¬
bly had better ascertain, as nearly aa possi¬
ble, the probable Tamo of the privilege.
The State cisnnot afford to give up for a

trifle an element or wealth which may prove!
sufficient to cancel a lar.'e'parí. of our debt,
and a little delay cannot injure the petition-
era if they are really overing aa high a pri^e
us can Barely be given.
A competent commission could soon as¬

certain the extent o' the river phosphate de¬
posits and their commercial value. The
right to mine iao:n could then be farmed
out on such tarma as woulJ secure to the
State a mir percentage of profit.

This coarse wiil protect the State, and
may st;ve the Logia!atura from commuting
anc Laer financial biunder.

Wu print the report of the Senate Com¬
mit !/JO on tho Abbeville Contested chelton.
As waa expected, they throw out the vote at
Calhoun's Mills, where Colonel Cothrau hod
a majority, and recommen 1 that Gtiffin
(Radical) be admitted to his seat

SOME of the proceedings of the House on

Tuesday were very runny

Reviews.

ACROSS AIÍBRIC.V AND ASIA. Notes of a Five
Years' Journey Around thc World, and of a
Résidence in Arizona, Japan and China. By
Raphael Pumpelly. New York : Leypoid t &
Holt. Charleston : John Russell. Pp. 464.

Briefly described, this is the narration of
a journey from ino westernmost part of the
railroad in Missouri, across the Pacific lo

Japan, and across the continent of Asia to

the frozen capital of Russian civilization.
This journey was begun in thc autumn o

18G9 and ended in 1865, and it is due to thc
accomplished travellor to remark at the out¬

set that his descriptions arc in all cases

short, graphic and pointed, and that he has

evidently turned to good account his Inrge
opportunities of obtaining novel and valu¬
able information. >

The opening chapters of "Across Am éri¬
gea and Asia" describo Arizona, with its
wild Indians and wilder frontiersmen, and
are filled with the romance of real Western
life. Enough is told of the deviltry and

treachery of the redskins to palliate the re¬

prisals of the borderers; but Professor Pum-

I>elly (p. 33) looks back upon tho history of
our intercourse with the original owners of
our country "as a sad commentary on the
"Protestant civilization of the past twoccn-

"turies," and ia outspoken in expressing his

opinion (p. 35) that the Indians should be

protected by the government "in their rights,
"and made to respect the rights oí others."
This is the whole question in a dozen words.
Upon arriving at San Francisco, Professor

Pumpelly was engaged by the Japanese
Government to explore a part of thc Empire,
and set sail for Yokohama, staying lon^
enough at Honolulu to enable him to give a

lively sketch of the manners and condition
of the Sandwich Islanders. The labors of
the untiring missionaries have had sonic

effect; but the costume introduced by the
missionaries fifty years ago, is still {horri-
bile dictu) thc dress of the native women,
and on some of the islands (p. 74) the peo¬
ple "bring on Sunday all their clothing in a

"bundle to thc door of the church, where

"Uley dress, and after service, dofilug their
"costume, carry it homeward under their
"arms."
An account of an excursion to visit the

Daibutz, a colossal statue of Budda, opens
the description of Japan, and in the ensuing
chapters the author sketches the history,
political condition, religion, the social hab¬
its and customs, the geology and geography,
anti the climatic peculiarities ofthat remark¬
able country. There is nothing dui! in what
are usually the dullest of details. A well-
told anecdote or bit of telling delineation of

character, meet the reader before geology
or mineralogy can tire.

Professor Pumpelly h emphatic in his de-
nunciation (p. 125) of the policy followed
by the West in treating with tho East. He
says: "The representatives of the Western

"governments ure clothed with almost sove-

"reign power, and are only too often also
"imbued wi til the prejudice of mee. That
"which they would, not dream of doing in
"the face of an European power, they often
"dû not hesitate to practice toward a weaker
"Oriental nation-constantly violating in¬
ternational law, at the same time that

"they demand of them an observance of it."
Thc author, therefore, heartily approves of
the policy of bringing China into Mia circle
of independent nations, and dedicates his
work to the "chief author of that policy/
the Hon. Anson Burlingame.
The growth of the revolution in Japan

caused the government to.bring to an (ind
its engagement with Professor Pumpelly,
who next went to Shanghai. Of the geog¬
raphy of Cliiua, and of the habits of its i>eo-
ple, the author gives a full account, conclu¬
ding his volume with the story ol' his adven¬
tures while crossing the table lands of Cen¬
tral Asia and tho snowy wastes or Siberia
Of the Chinese the author speaks with a

kindliness that would astonish the Califor¬
nia Democracy. As ono who knows, lie
says (p. 201) that the Chinese* have a high
sense of family und commercial honor, that
they aro charitable, frugal, températe and
industrious, and that infanticide is loss
prevalent, proportionately, iii China than iti
America. Tho whole question of Chinese
immigration 13 thoroughly oort patiently
discussed. Chinese emigration should (p.
263) "rapidly raise our Southern Slates to a

"height of prosperity never yet readied liy
"them, and rend ¡ir possible tho completion
"and maintenance of great works, ncce*Ma-

"ryto control tho overflow of the Missis-
'.sipui, and to drain unproductive anil nial-
"urious regions." But will the juice bo too

hi^b? Professor Pumpelly treats Chinese
immigration us a necessary step toward
"the unification of mankind by the nssiml-
"lation of tho best parts of its düTereut
"races hilo u new type," and does not dread
their competitive or political influence; but
he wisely insists that they shall understand
"our Bocial and political organization" be¬
fore they have a voice, and that they shall
not acquire citizenship without a residence
of several years, and not less than the abil¬
ity to read and write the Euglish language.
We may remark that Professor Pompelly

talk3 with the nonchalance of a circumnavi¬
gator (p. 403) of building a railroad forty-
six hundred mile* long, from Shanghai to

Kazan, the eastern terminus of the Russian
Railroad, and that he was informed that thc
labor of the emancipated serfs iu Siberia
hos already improved "at least SO percent."
Upon thc freedmen lias devolved the duly of
maintaining tiic old and infirm, and this
"forms tm incentivo to liubits of sobriety
"and economy." We hoj>c one day to chron¬
icle a similar result in South Carolina.
Tho style ot Profnssor Pumpelly is ^one-

rally good and clear; but such words as

.'cultivable" und, "productivity" ure not en¬

durable in Eastern America, whatever may
be thought of them in Honolulu or on the
Steppes of Tartary. The illustrations are

excellent, and well-drawn maps moke Ute
lexi clear to every comprehension. A valu¬
able and interesting chapter on Japanese
art is given by Mr. LaFarge, to whom Pro¬
fessor Pumpelly acknowledges bis obliga¬
tions. The whole book ls beautifully print¬
ed with clear type, on tinted paper, and is

handsomely and strongly bound.
The Interest which every American takes

in the vast empires of the East, whoso in¬
terests and i'oticne3 we hope to join with
onre, hzd lcd us to writ* at a greater length
than we had intended. We mu-it cue tent
ourselves with saying, hi conclusion, that
"Acro?3 America and Asia" is, at this time
of all others, one of the most suggestive
and amusing boo'.-ii th it can be placed in
the hand j of statennun, student. philoso¬
pher or bosiuoss mau.

UJants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
earii insertion, if paid lu advance.

AYOUNO- LADY OF CHARLESTON
desires a situation as Governess in a private

Huntly. A moderate salary only required. Ex¬
cellent recommandation-' given. Address "E. L.
C.," Box No. 30T, charleston, 8. C.
decl6 th«tuf4* _I_
WillTB BOY WANTED, WHO UNDER-

STANDS ATTENDING BAR. One with
good reference may apply at Dexter House, No,
S4 Queen street, ucar King. declô 1*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN AS
Seamstress and general bouse servant.

None wiri» children need apply. Corner Charlotte
und Elizabeth street*. decl6 1*

"YJf7"ANTED, A MALE HOUSE SER-
YY VANT. Non« need app'y but those who

can bring recommendations. Apply at No. 2 Hull
street. . deei« l*

WANTED, A NURSE, TO MIND CHIL¬
DREN. Apply at No. 23 Reid street.

dcclO l

ACOMPETENT HOOKKEEPER WANTS
a Situation. Address J. \V., care Glass Mox

No. 03, Postonlce. decl5 4*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND WASH¬
ER. References required. Apply at

southwest corner of Smith and Montague streets.
decl5 2*

WANTED, A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wife wish to procure permanent Board in

a -private family, or where there are few boarders.
Terms must bc moderate and location pleasant,
Addresa "CAROLINIANS," Box 113, Charleston
I'ostoftice. decl-i

W"ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, CAPA-
BLE of cutting and titting children's

clothes, und who Ls a good seamstress. Apply ut
No. 14 Meeting street. declQ

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FROM
thc up-counYry, a Situation La some Whole¬

sale or Retail lieuse. Can influence trade, or
would travel for ««mc legitimate business. Ad¬
dress MORRIS. Oftèce of TUB NEWS. dec« 12»

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please oddrces W. B. W.,
Charleston. S. C. dec2

WANTED, BY A LADY, A SITUATION
as Teacher, cither in a Day or Boarding

School. She has had seven years' experience,
?and teaches, besides the usur

"

mgllsh branches,
Kreuch, Gorman aud Music Address Miss H. L.
YU UNG, Unlonville, S. C. Refers to General W.
H. Wallace, of Union, and General J. B. Kershaw,
of Camden. decl4 tuthso DAO*

WANTED.-A YOUNG MAUREED MAN,23 years old, would like to take charge of
a large Cotton Plantation, In thc State of South
Carolina. Any oiio In want of a good, faithful
Overseer, wUl do weil to address thc undersigned.
Can give the best of references. Good steady
habits, and not troubled with politics. Address,
'or two months, P. W. EDWARDS. Portland,
Maine. novio imo*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
in a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tell and Prescription Drug Store. No objection to

go in the country. WW expect but a small com¬
pensation at flrst. The applicant ls a graduate of
the South Carolina Medical College. Address M.
IL, through thc PostotPce._oct9_
W~ANTBD, A II O U S E, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing five or
six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this QUIcc_sepr.'S
,4 GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
j\. sell thc American KNITTING MACHINE,
the only practical Pamilv Knitting Machine ever
invented. Price $25. Will knit 20.000 stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Muss., or St. LouLs, Mo. <.

OCtM :Jmo«

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that. JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed prompUy in the
neatest style and at thc lowest New York prices,
at TUE NEWS Job Oillce, No. lin EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

only Gonulne Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only SIS. Great In¬
ducements to Agents. Tills ls the most popular
Sewing Machine of the day-makes tho famous
"Elastic Lock Stitch"-will do any kind of work
that can be done on any machine. One hundred
ihous.md sold and thc demand constantly In¬
creasing. Now Ls the time to take an agency.
Send for Circulars. BS" Beware of infringer.*.-sa
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass.; ruts-
burg. Pa., or St. Louis. Mo. . oct29 Smos

_®?JkcJ5L~-_
HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,

Ac, now vacant, can readily bc rented by
advertising them tn this column. Thc rate ls 2ó
cents tor twenty words or less, each Insertion, if
pani in advance._

ABRICK YARD TO RENT OIL LEASE.
To Rent or Lea*e, a valuable BRICK YARD,

on Cooper River, fifteen mlle« from t,hc city.
&UK) Incomplete order, and a fine lauding but a
few yards from the same. Apply at this oillce,
or to WM. TENNENT, Law Range.
decía tims*_
TO RENT, A HOUSE IN BULL STREET,

next to the corner of Smith, having 0 or 7
rooms, pantry elstern, gos, with doubl- piazza
and outbuildlugs in good order. Possession given
Immediately. Apply at No. ai Coming street,
deal luths.-,'

rpo RENT. TILE TWO AND A HALF
A STURT BRICK RESIDENCE, Meeting street,
between Society and Wentworth street, east side,
containing four square rooms, two attica, pantry,
mid dressing room, with cistern and necessary
outbuildings. Apply at HART'S Hardware Store,
corner King and Market Streets. dec?

110 RENT; A FINE STORK WITH FIX-
TURES for a grocery ami bar-room, comer

Longitude Lane and East Buy. To an anprovod
te-ant rmt wiU be ri'.o per mouth. Al to, «ix
large square Booma, with fireplaces, ba«-k piazzas
and c'.-<M.rn waler ott every story. The rooms
will be rented singly if preferred, "inquire of Mr.
HOSE, on the promises. octie

110 RENT, THE FINE RICE AND COT-
TON PLANTATION, known as "Chiyileld,"

lu Christchurch Pariah,twenty mUes from Mount
Pleasant. This place luis been planted every
yeareiuoe thc war. Tho Engine, Threshing Ap¬
paratus and Gins arc In complet»! order. There
are about .',00 acres primo nee hind, with very
extensive reserves, and about 1(H) acres cot roil
land. There is a capsclons residence of seven
moms, with the usual outbuildings. The settle¬
ment mini hers twelve houses, in thc best repair.
Labor is very abundant in tho vicinity. The traci
rovers about .''COO acres, affording u capital range
for stock, both In summer ami winter. Any one

applying immediately, may obtain on the place,
mules, eurts. plough«, harrows, seed rice and cot-
tou seed. For additional particulars, apply
to JAMES McCABK, Calhoun Cotton Press, Church
street, n^ar Broad. decís mthl

Sourcing.
BOARDING.-PERMANENT OR TRAN¬

SIENT Hoard can ix- obtained at the King
Mansion, corner of George mid Mooting streets.
Accommodations and comfortable roams, fur¬
nished or unfurnished, to suit applicants,
dorn Inthl

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson

itrect, decía

Coot nnb ftanfr.
T OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IP- YOU
JLJ have lost anything, make it known to Hie
oublie Uroui.'.ti this column. The rate for twenty
words or les*, each insertion, Ls 20. cents, if paid
in talvam e.

I" OST OR STRAYED FROM MY PREM-
J 1SE9, No. iso Calhoun street, a large white

BULL TKURJSlt, having a blank spot over ono
eye, und lus ours and tail cut. Tho limier of thc
sum*« win bo rewarded on its delivery attheabove
puice- decio

tanti for Sate._
LORIDA LAND FOR SALE. - A
valuable PLANTATION of 550 ocres lu Ma¬

rion County, Florida, ls oflcrud at private sale,
about one half cleared und under cultivation:
part best ham tn oct. ThLs PiiiuUitiou ls one of
thc most desirable tn the State; ls very produc¬
tive for Colton, Rice. Oom, Sugar, Vegetables,
Ac; also üiio fur Oranges and other Fruits; U
lofted in one 01 the healthiest and most plea¬
sant neighborhoods in the State, being conveni¬
ent to rallroa-.ls, churches, Ac Apply to A. B.
MULLIGAN, Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf. Charleston, S. C. novl2

(Soncntionai.
JT i N a ' S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
V SCHOOL, YORKV1LLK, S. C.

The First Session of the school y ínr of 1870 will
begin on the 1st. of February, 1H70.
Terms-Kor school expenses, including tuition,

board, Wishing,' lights, fuel, books and station¬
ery, |1SS in currency, persuasion of Ave months,
payable tn aàvanoe.
Far ctrjulurs ounc&lnlntj full particulars, apply

to COUMOH. A. COWARD,
deco thins Prinoipal and Proprietor.

ÛXcctings.

UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4,
A. F. M.-The Annual Oomrounlcatlon of

thia Lodge will be holden at Masonic Hall, THIS
(Thursday) Era*INO, at & o'clock precisely.
Candidates for the M. M. Degree will please be

be punctual.
Dy order W. M. ADAM E. GIBSON.

decís_Secretary.
CHARLESTON TYPOGRA PH IC AL

SOCIETY-An Kxtra Meeting or your So¬
ciety will be holden THIS DAY, at l o'clock, at
Tiru NEWS oiUcc.
By order ol the President.
declO_JAMES RONAN, Secretary.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY M GETING
or the LADIES1 MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION'

will be held at the "Willows' Home," in Broad
street, on FRIDAY MORNING, the 17th Instant, at
ll o'clock. Members will please attend. Hy order
of thc President, dccie

£ov Sole.

REAL ESTATE OR PBRSONAL PRO¬
PERTY or any kind may re advertised ror

sale In this column, ut the rate of 20 cents ror
twenty words or less, caoh insertion, IT paid in
advance.

WANTED YOUNG MEN TO KNOW
that at R. WHITE'S Furniture Store, No.

230 King street, there is a splendid new Veloci¬
pede, with patent brake, worth $100; will bo sold
for tSQ if called for soon. d»cl61*

FOR SALE, THAT DESIRABLE RESI-
DBNOB, NO. 38 South Bay. Apply to ROB-

ERT BEE, No. 3 Adgcr's Wharf. oct2S th

FOR SALE, THE NEW AND COAL
MODIOÜS yacht MARY ELLA, capacity six

tons, in complete order. For terms, Ac. apply to
T. D. CLANCY Sc. GO., No. 141 East Bay. *

nov30 tuthsö

FOR SALE, TWO FINE IRON WA¬
TER TANKS, each or 400 Râlions capacity.

Thev measure 4 foct square. Apply at R. MURE
A CD., Boyce's North Wharf. decl5

FOR SALE, SEVERAL YOUNG WORK
HORSES AND MULES, at J. CHRISTO¬

PHER"S^blaOiO^)OKIng street. doc2

FOR SALE, A LARGE LOT OF COUN¬
TRY API-LE8. Fresh Ritpp.ics constantly

arriving. Apply at SSMKBN & PIEPER, corner
Spring and King streets. decl4 5*

FOR SALE, A FEW OF THOSE CHOICE
HORSES and MULES still on hand, and ror

sale low to make room ror another lot.
ALSO,

A Prime Young MAKE and her COLT, two
months old. Apply to lt_ ARNOLD. dee,14

TpOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
I? TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

*atthc South Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels, $1 60 per bushel for four bushels or less,
$1 Hi per bushel fur six bushels or more. Applv
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
Orangeburg Couuty, S. C._decs -irnos

FOR SALE OR RENT, A PLANTATION
situated on the Ashley River, a few miles

i rom thc city, containing about one hundred
acres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuiUHngs. If not sold by
the 20th Instant, the owner will be willing tn let
the premises to a repouslble party with n small
capital, to bc planted on shares. For further in¬
formation apply to Venning's Wharf, south of
Calhoun street, dec4

FOR SALE, STEAM PORTABLE
CROSS-CUT OR WOOD SAWING MA¬

CHINES, King's patent, suitable for cutting cord
wood, shingles, staves or clapboard blocks, and
particularly adapted to the wants of railroads,
wood contractors, wood yard, saw mill, and lum¬
ber men generally. For this machine wo claim
precedence over anything of the kind ever at¬
tempted. All parties Interested and thc public
are Invited to see this machine in operation «lally
from ll o'clock A. M. to 1 P. M., at the Artesian
Well Lot, corner Meeting and Wentworth streets.
Stave or County rights, or single machines ror
saJ". Apply to CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.

dec") Imo
_

IPRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small CylimierTAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and Ls sold simply because the present
owner has no use for lt. Thc sizo of the bed of
the Press ls forty-rotir by fifty-eight Inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain If applied for
at once, as thc room it occupies is wanted for
other purposes. Address.* Box No. 3795 New York
I'ostoitlce. sepf-0

horticulture, SLgricnltnre, &*c.

ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES,GREEN¬
HOUSE PLANTS, Ac-Consisting ofthebest

sorts Japónica Flanwand Flowers, Fruit Trees and
other Nursery Plants. Catalogues can be got on

the promises. Spring street, second door west of
Rutledge avenna
dec4 stuthO» WM. FERGUSON.

financial.

rjnWO THOUSAND DOLLARS GOLD

Apply to

WANTED.

FINC ICNEY DHOTI 12 RS,
- North Atlantic Wharf.

L E .

Qty Stock
St;;tc Bonds.

By A. C. KAUFMAN,
decH tutM Broker. No. -j*. Bron*] street.

TO ü I S M c L A 1 N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 48 B R 0 A D S T R E E T.

Charleston, 8. c.

Stocks. Pond-! and G«>id bought, carried and
sol-1 y'.toit. tu N'"v.- York City.

¡-articular attention paid to the purchase and
saioof an kinds of southern Securities.

ocr;.

ittiöcdlancons.

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and of the best material, to any

pattern, go to
SOWARD PKURT.

No. IKS Mei tine street, opposite Charleston Rotel,
Charlexton, S. c. _deoK cmos

-p R .

'

D A U E R ,

MUSIC DEALER, Plano Tuner, Teacher of Vio¬
lin. Flute and Guitar. Repairer or Musical lstru-
men ts.
Hitchcock's Five and Ten cents Music always

on hand.
BALLS ANO PARTIES furnished with thc best

and mort fasblonablo Music lately'received from

Europe at moderate prices. Apply ut No. 440

King street, fonr doors above Calhoun.
oct 11; tu Inn Inline«*

JT IS ABSURD TO NA M E

SUMTER, CAROLIN A, 1IOSTETTER, OR PLANTA-
TATION LITTERS, while thc production of the

great SOLOMON is In our midst. Unelo Sam appre¬
ciates it highly by permitting tho sale free from
stu;np duty.

F-irt-.ik! nt RAOUL A LYNAII.
dea¬

nn F. 0 H U P E I N ,

I) E N T 1 S T ,

OPKilTO Ha '.*7& KIMI STKtttT,

nov 13 9IBOS

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
OARTER78 WRITING and COPYING INK

ooinWnod, go to
EDWARD PERKY.

No. 165 Meeting street, opposite Cftarleeton Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 Cm on

S O L O M O N ' S B I T T L R S

A SPECIFIC

For that dUcasc which is enrod by the applica¬
tion ol' the bair of tho biting dog.
Numerous certificates can be furnished

For sale at RAOUL A LYNAH
doo:;

JUST RECEIVED.
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonato of Soda
Cream 01 Turvur

Fresh Hops.
For sale, wholesale and retell, by

Dr. H. BABB,
ootG No. 181 Meeting street.

ftrnnsemente.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Proprietor.JOHN CHADWICK
Lessee and Manager.JOHN T. FORD

Last NLrhts of the Engagement of thc
CHAPMAN SISTERS and C. B. BISHOP.

. THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16,
The New Comedy,

CHECKMATE.
Charlotte.Miss BLANCHE.
Martha.Miss ELLA.

Sam.Mr. BISHOP.
Concluding with

THE POUT Y THIEVES,
Or Striking Oil in Family Jars.

(''»norn.Miss BLANCHE.
Morgiana.Miss ELLA.
Hassane.Mr. C. B. BISHOP.

FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF MR. C. B. BISHOP.
SERIOUS FAMILY AND JENNY LIND.
de«16

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE FORTY THIEVES.i BISHOP,
THE FORTY THIEVES.
THE FORTY THIKVRS.I AS TH» BIO Tn IKK,
THE PORTY THIEVES.
THE FORTY THIEVES. H A S S A R A C.
TlIR FORTY THIEVES. I
THE FORTY THIEVES.' -

THE FORTY THIEVES.!
THE FORTY THIEVES.
THE FORTY THIEVES. BLANCHE as GANEM.
TH li FORTY THIEVES.!
THE FORTY THIEVES.' -

THE FORTY THIEVES.!
THE FORTY THIEVES.lELLA as MORGIANA,
THE FORTY THIEVES.!
r i fl FORTY TH I EV KS. Introducing the Seren-
T:M1 FORTY THIEVES.I
THE FORTY THIEVES.I adc from
THF FORTY THIEVES.!
THE FORTY THIEVES.IG E N E V I E V E .

A CHARLESTON DONKEY WILL MAKE HIS
FIRST APPEARANCE ON ANY STAGE.

Friday, Mr. BISHOP'S Bendit,

AMINADAB SLEEK AND JENNIE LIND.

THE FASHIONABLE MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE SATURDAY
NIGHT.

decís 1

CADEMY OF MUSIC«

For thc gratification of those residing out of
thc city, who will visit Charleston Christmas
week, a scries of ELEGANT, AMUSING AND SEA¬
SONABLE PERFORMANCES will he given at the
Academy, commencing December 20. The plays
will he new and attractive, and will l>c produced In
lim class style, In a Temple of the Drama that
favorably compares with the best structures of
New York City In embellishment, comfort and
beauty. decl4 6

£nmber, incl, Ut.
N G L i s II COAL.E

5U tons of best "Wigan" House COAL, arrived
per "Yurnnrl" from Liverpool.

For sale by R. T. WALKER,
deel« 2

N
GTignrs, Oobcicco, Ut.

0 IMPOSITION!
ILL. MORILLO, Manufacturer of Havana and

Domestic CIGARS, and dealer lu TOBACCO. Snuff
and Pipes, keeps always on hand a full assort¬
ment of the above articles, ami offers them from
20 to r,o cents per loo cheaper than any other
liou>e. Any orders for Cigars will bc promptly
and faithfully executed.
Having on hand a large stock of Pipes, I offer

them at cost prices. Terms ctsh or city accep-
Lince. Call at
UeeH tUthSnt No. 3»2 KINO STREET.

fjaröumrc, dntlcrn, Ut.

HARDWARE AND HOLLOWWARE,
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION.

NOW LANDING PER STEAMER MARMORA.

Elwell's HOES. Brades' Crown Planters, Steel
Hoes, and other makers.
Shutter Bolts, Smiths1 Vices, Corn Mills.
I'ry Pans, Brass and Iron Fenders.
Carronware, consisting of Ovens and extra

Covers, from 7 to 24 inch. Pots, l quart to oo gal¬
lons. Spiders, 8 to 14 inch, alt lu flue order.
Rodgers' Ivory Handle Knives; Scissors.
And on hand a fine assortment of Builders Hard¬

ware. Plantation Tools, und Agricultural Imple¬
ments.

Also, Agents for thc DODGE'S PERFECT
PLOUGHS, and Ellerbe's Transplanters.
For sale at low prices br

S. R. MARSHALL.
Sign of the Golden Gun,

dec9 tbstuthsfi No. 310 Klug street.

Sewing ¿flad)in.cs.

SE WING M A C H INKS.

Tlie pluc-e to buy

SEWING MACHIN KS

ls WIWTO you have u choice of style; of différent
makers,

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬

chines now bef'ire the public
THE WILLCOX A GIBUS'

SILENT MACHINE
JLND Tin:

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH

Arc the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine is warranted to give satis¬

faction, or it will bo exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly doue.
Orders takon for all first ohisa Sewing or Knlit|,,"
Machines. Needles, OIL Taruad, SHH, ¡rr.

UUPAHUNG as usual..
D. B. HASELTON,

nari ttnthty No. 307 King street.

lHncl)incrrjt dustings, Ut.

Jj^XCELSIOR IKON WORKS,
ESTAULISÍIED 1Ç23,

FOOT OF 14TH STREET, EAST RIVER.

IRON FRONTS,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

ros BUILDwc renrossa.

GEO. IL JACKSON, BURXET A CO.,
Proprietors.

RaXCli OFFICE, HO. 201 CKNTKK STT.RKT,
CORNER Or' HOWARD.

novM Sntoa

WAGON AXLE«, COMMON, Ct INCORD,
Irou Hub, and Solid Odiar, of superior

rjuiiiity and finish. Also, Manufacturers of Ma¬
chinery, Putout Stearn and IfeR Forge Hammers,
Power Shears. Car Axles, Windlass Ncc!:-, Truss
Sliiirs*, Crowbars, Boiler Fror ts, Cast iron Jack
Screws, PutmiiSwuge Blocks, Tire Benders, Purg¬
ing* and Castings. Address, for Price I ¿st,

LYMAN KINSLEY A CO.,
nov24 imo Oambrtdgeport, Mass.

JAMES HARRAL & CO.

COTTON AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCH irTTS,

No. 2S WHITEHALL STREBT
(Lower end of BroadwayJ

NEW YORK.
Liberal advances made upon Bills of L.i4Log.
oov28 linooiC

I L L I S 4 ClilsOLM,
F.-CTOHS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ANO

SHIPPING AG E N r

VVLU altead to the Purchase. Sale and shipment
(to Foreigu and Domestic Portal ot COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 9. a
B.Wuxta.A. B, CtUdOLM.

OOtSi

(groceries, Cuniors, #e.

C HAMPAGNES.

« MOET A CHANDON'S IMPERIAL *°

K Vc Clicquot Ponaardin o,

^ Piper A Co. Heldseiek
oMumm's Dr7 Verzenay

Mumm's Verzenay.
Bouche Fils h Co.'s ^. NJ

Napoleon's Cabinet

Carte Blanche

Cabinet

Drj Verzenay

o

55 declö

00

id
Bl

WM. S. CORWIN & CO., a

No. 275 King street.
'

H3

H. KLATTE & CO.
Are now receiving a full StocK of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
CONSISTING OP:

100 barrels REFINED SUGARS
20 tinda, and barrels Raw Sugar
loo hhds. and barrels Molasses
10 liarrels Beehive Syrup

loo bags Coffee«
100 packages Mackerel-Noa. 1, 2 and 3
25 barrels Pickled MuUetts and Herrings
loo kegs Nails
loo boxes Cheese
ino boxes Sonne Jf
2¿o barred Flour-Fine, Super, Extra and

Family
25 batt' chests nyson and Oolong Tea
50 kegs Dutch Herrings

loo barrels and tubs Lard
loo laurels Gibson's and Walter's Whiskey

cask» Gin, Brandy and Wines
50 cuses Wolfe's Sclñedam Schnapps
20 cases Hostetter's Bitters.

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Al¬
monds. Jellies, Oysters, Pickles, Sweet OU, Toma¬
toes, Brandy and Fresh Peaches, Soda, Fire
Crackers, Sardines, Starch, Shot, Powder, Matches,
Brooms aud Buckets, Saurkraut, Ac, Ac

For sale at lowest prices.
H. KLATTE k CO.,

No. 201 East Bay,
nov25 Northwest corner Cumberland street.

ER RINGS! HERRINGS!H
Just received, 1700 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,

medium size, and bright. For sale by
JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
decís North Atlantic Wharf.

c BART CO

Would respectfully call the attention of their city
and country friends to their large and varied
stock of FRUIT, Ac, which is now on hand and
being constantly received, cou.si.it lng of:

40,000 West India Oranges.
500 bunches Bananas, Red and Yellow.

2,000 Grape Frnlt.
20,000 cocoanut*.

.'/io barrels Oliolce Rjd Apples.
100 barrels Onions, Red and Yellow.
200 barrels lrlst Potatoes.
7S barrel-: Long Beets.
*<« boxes Lemons.
30 kegs Malaga Grapes.
30 boxes Cape Cod Cranberries.
300 boxes and drums of Figs.
28 boxes French Prunes.
150 whole, hair and quarter box&> Raisins.
50 whole and half boxes Fire Crackers.
6 barrels Red French Beans.
10 frails or Dates.

300,000 Union Torpedoes
30 barrels Nuts, Ac, Ac.

All of which will be sohl low at the subscribers',
Nos. 66, ¿7 and 53 Market street,
dccll atnthM_C. BART A CO.

J^IQUORS ! LIQUORS ! LIQUORS I

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Thc subscribers having been appointed sole
agents for HfiNBff WALLACE A CO., Philadelphia,
ior the sale of their nne OLD RYE, WHEAT AND
BOURBON WHISKIES, are prepared to make a
liberal discount on large orders.
A full supply of the above Whiskies always ea

hand.
Parties abont purchasing wonld do wcU to give

us a call before negotiating elsewhere.
BVRNB & FOGARTY,

CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMERS STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S.

nov9 tuthsCmos

c O II N ! OATS!

1500 bushels Prime Baltimore CORN.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.

Lauding from the steamer Sea Gull.
ALSO IN STORE,

Gooo bushels Prime White and MLxed Old Corn.
For sale by

dccl6 2 JOnN CAMPSEN k CO.

c ORN AFLOAT

3000 bushels Prime Dry. White North Carolina
CORN. For sale low whllo landing by

WEST A JONES,
dccl5 _No. 76 East Bay.

'APPLES! APPLES ! APPLES!

30 barrels CHOICE APPLES, landing from
Schooner II. N. Hawkins.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
decll_No. 167 East Bag

rjAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Oelobrated Brand of ALB
received fresh every week, Ul barrels aud bair
barróla. For sale bv

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

dccll No. 167 Bast Bay.
ÔËEDPOTATOES, IN STORE AND TO

O ARRIVE.

.'.on barrels Oenclna Seed Potatoes.
L'OO barrels Chile Reds
mo barrel* < tarn ott Reds
1«A) barrels Western Reds
60 barrels Pink-Eye Reds
50 barrels Harrison's and Goodrich's.

With a few barrels of Early Rose and other choice
Bead. For sale by JOHN F. ONBILL k SON,
decll Btuthlmo_No. 167 East Bay.

JACKSON'S COTTON SEED.

.IO« bushels of this well known COTTON SEED.
AUB,

400 bushels of PROLIFIC SEED.
ALSO,

FRIPP'S COTTON SEED, and all other descrip¬
tions of Sea Island Seed.

For sale by FRASER k DILL,
Factors, Adger's North Wharf.

d0O2 LhStllGDAC

c OW AND FOWL FEED.

10,000 lbs. MILL FEED or SHORTS, which con¬
sumers pronounce to be far superior to Rice
Flour, ami a good substitute for Cow Peas, at %%
por loo lbs.

ALSO,
200 bushels Wheat Screenings, an excellent

Fowl Red. For side at 26c per bushel
JOHN OAMPSEN k CO.

nov22 mthslmo_
JUT ARENGO «
~*

CURBS FEVER AND AGUE.

THU FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

43-For «Ale by aU Druggists.
G. J. LUHN, Agent,

Druggist,
Corner King and John street,

septiT amos_Charleston, 8. &

O L O MON'S BITTERSS
ARB FOR SALK BY

Dra. RAOUL A LINAH,

M Wholesale and Retail,

OORNfi R CIÑO AND UAJtSUvT STRHETS.

SCULPTOR AND ARCHITECT,
MARBLE WORKS, ^

Comer Meeting street, s.ml Horlbcck»s ADey.
Charleston, a 0.

plans modo to order and wort «xsoutod promptly.
Julyl thmdmoa


